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are in raias. The people arc heroic,
but desperately poor, and large help is
required.

India.-lt appears that avangelistic
work, after the Aîîîerican pattera, is to
be purmuod in heathen lanids. The
11ev. Deanis Osborne, wlio becamne -%vell
known in this couintry %vhile ia attend.
ance somoe years ago in the Metliodist
General Conference, "lias been ap-
pointed by ]3ishop Tlîobuirn general
evangolist for ail Indin. During the
past year ho lias given inuch of bis tMme
te, Hînidustani evangelistic; work, for
which be 18 weli prepared. "

--At a meeting of the North India
Coaference of the Metbodist Episcopal
Churcli, held at Bareli, 48 nmen wvere or.
dained to the office of the Chiristian
ministry. Ail save 3 of these were na-
tives of India. This is in the district
where, in 1892, 18 000 baptisins were
mnade. These mnen have been in train-
ing for many yenrs, and are believed to
be thorougilly fitted for ordination.

-The Lodiana Mission of the Ameni-
ean Presbyterian Churcli reports a total
of 266 additions on confession of faith
during the ]ast year, making the roll of
communicants 918. The per cent of
increase is far beyond anything lîitherte
reported. Mnny of the additions were
in the districts counected with the sev-
eral stations.

-In this vast peninsula only 1 man
in 10 can rend and write, and 1 woinnn-
in 190, whilo ameng tho Christians
eue third of the nien cari rend and
write aud one seveuth of the women
aud girls. 0f the Hlindoos 1 man iu 10
is possessed of scholarsbip te tbis ex-
tent and 1 woman in 267 ; of tbe Mo-
hammedans 1 in 15 cf the nmen and 1 in
320 of the woinen.

-An industrial school for Mobaxu-
medan women. the only co of the
Xind in Southorn Iudia, bas been estnb.
lisbed by the Anienican Liitheran 'Mis-
SionI.

-Woman's work in India had a wona.
derful devclopmont bctween 1881 aîîd

1890. Talzing nil the societies together,
the foreign and Eurasinn missienarica
inecasod fren 4179 te 711; the native
helpers frei 1643 te 3278; pupils ini
sehools froi 40,897 te 62.414 ; and pu-
puls ia zenanas frei 9132 te 32,659.

-A sign cf the reviving activity cf
the ]3uddhist religion is secu in the
-%'ork cf the fluddha Gaya Maha Ilodii
Society, the ebjects of wvhiclî are the os.
tablislîxnent cf n Buddhist meoastery
and a Bîxdtdhist college, the publication
cf ]3îxddhist literature in Indian ver-
naculars, and the support cf Buddist
niissiexîaries nt fluddba Gaya, or Bud
Gyn, in Beliar, India, the spot where
Gautama, sitting under the great ban.
yn tree, B.c. 588, is said te have re-
ceived bis call. Frein this place it is
inteuded te stant a gigantie mission for
the propagation cf the fnith tbrouglîout
tlîe -vorld. It is înteuded te unite the
Buddlîist coun tri es-China, Japan, Siama,
Cambedin, Nepauil, Burmnh, OCylon,
Chittagong, Tlîibet. and Asakan-in thîs
nievement. nnd the secretary cf tlîe so.
ciety represents that it bas been cor-
dîally welcexned by the cducated Ilîndus
cf India. Onr Colonel Olcott is directer
and chief adviscr, and Sir Edwin Ar.
neld is said te have exprcssed sympa.
thy Nwith it.

China.- Dr. M.Norrisen died in 1834,
af ter 27 years cf incessant toil, aad dur.
ing ail that turne lîad net been allowed
te hiold a publie service ; but 3-et oecry
Sunday, behind lochied deors, Nwith a
few natives, lie Lad rend and e.ïpoiunded
the gospels. With that fnct la mind
sean these figuires, relating te the in.
crense cf clîurcli-niembers:.

Ia 1842 there Nvere--------
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-A gentleman caca sawr in an out-of.
tbe.%wny plnce alboi,, -,0 Chiasse balâis
tied to stakes on a patch cf green gas
The lcagth cf ecli rope was about ten
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